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IN the year 173-, Campbell of Calder appointed John Hay, writer to the
fignet, commiffioner and fador for managing his affairs in Scotland. Mr Hay
granted a fub fadory to Rofe of Blackhill, for levying the rents of his conatituent's
eflate. In this fub-fadory a reafonable gratification is provided for Rofe, but the
particular fum is not fpecified. Rofe received, he rents of the r730, 1731, and
part of the i732. In the 1733, Mr Hay, by letter, warned Rofe to give in his
accounts; which, however, he never did. The fadory granted to Mr Hay hav-
ing ceafed, Campbell of Calder, in the 1748, infifted in a procefs of count and
reckoning againft Rofe, and concluded that he fhould make payment of the ba-
lance due by him, with the intereft from the 1732, when the balance came into
his hands.

Pleaded for the purfuer : It is the duty of a fador to account for all rents by
him received; and to pay them inftantly to his conflituent. He is as much ob-
liged to this, by.virtue of his commiffion, as a debtor is bound to pay the credi-
tor upon a charge of horning and denunciation : A demand is not necelfary; and
if it were, it has been made, firft in the 1733, and fince that time repeated; fo
that from the whole of the cafe, intereft is due.

An/wered for the defender: The claim made by the purfuer is not founded in
law, nor fupported by any decifion: the ad of federunt, by which fadors nam-
ed by the Court of Seflion are bound to pay intereft from a year after the rents
are due, plainly fuppofes, that, at common law, fadors are not liable for intereft
ex mora; were it otherwife, faaors appointed by the Court of Seflion would,
contrary to what is univerfally believed, be in a better fituation than other fac-
tors; for the former are only liable after a year, the latter would be liable from
the moment that they receive their conflituent's money; nor will the cafe here
be altered by the extra-judicial demand made by Hay, that not being a demand.
known in law, which requires a demand by procefs.

' THE LORDS found the defender liable for intereft upon the rents uplifted by
him, from the time of the demand made upon him to clear his accounts; and,
as there was no fador-fee agreed upon, they fixed the falary at two and a half
per cent. of the money uplifted by him.'


